
MARRIAGE
Mrs. D. Ward Milam ha r. turned

W. A. KEENER

Aged Lincoln Citizen Dies at His

Home near Maiden.

to Lincolnton from a visit to Atlanta.
Miss Ethel Testerman and Mr.
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Mrs. John Foster Antes, pioneer resi
out in the open air at least once a

day and the wrinkles would go out

with me." Yonkers Statesman.
Joseph Key Havner, were united in

Mr. W. M. Sine was among the

colnton visitors Saturday.

til told by the Department. The con- have plenty of law to take care of the

dition was upon them suddenly and situation if they know how to use it.

without any warning whatever. The muddled condition of municipal

"The 1921 Legislature, states The finances, Mr. Craven declares, is the

dents of Sedalia. She was reared in

this city, having attended the public
Marriaee today in this city, the cere

Mr. W. A. Keener age 75 years

mony being performed by Rev JJ T
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JOHN T. PERKINS, Editor.

died ,Mt Saturday
rvvrrnV MARKET.

Herald, "made amnle provision for 'result of the combined incompetence Mangum, pastor otthe Metnoaist
his home nearMrs. J. A. Abernethy has returnedn'" -

Local cotton llc
of municipal officials and the compli Mrs. J. church. The bride is the daughter of

illness.from a visit to her daughter, 0llowinjr a very briefLEONARD'S llSTRIKEJWant Ads
10 cents per line $ words is a Una,

next year, and there will be sufficient

funds for all needs then. But now

there is a more embarrassing deficit

Heywood Hull, in Shelby. ur. J lesus.. He fa Lincolnton Wednesday and

ana tne eroora is a uu m " with his Mr. J.
tank dinner son, W.

Mias Brandon Gamble returned U
Havner of Burke County

and it is not due to the last Legisla-
Kenir and aoDeared in his usual

THE LATEST IN

ELECTRIC LIGHT GLOBES

SAVES THAT MOST IMPORANT THINGS ELECTRIC JUICE.

IT IS CLAIMED BY THE MANUFACTURERS THAT IT USES

20 PER CENT LESS CURRENT THAN ANY OTHER GLOBE ON

THE MARKET. IT IS REALLY TWO LIGHTS IN ONE, BEING

ADJUSTABLE, AFTER BEING BURNED OUT, PRESTO

CHANGE, AND YOU HAVE A NEW GLOBE READY FOR USE

AGAIN. THE FIRST COST IS A LITTLE HIGHER, BUT THE

ULTIMATE COST IS LESS. GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

TWO SIZES.

Lincoln Drug Company

J. A. Suttle.
C. B. Phillips

o nffarannn a ft
health. He returned home andewiu.I, ouimo, nrrtrue, the present Administration, or

the Department of Education." visit, to Miss Pinkie Asbury. MISS Vmtxm Asmmi nw0xo
whila enrafred in withering apples in

Local Notes and Personals

Miss Ruth Ensor spent Saturday iu

Charlotte.

Mrs. and Mrs. Poley Jenkins of

Charlotte spent Sunday in this city.

4 rmKie Asuury ciiaiiuiiiBij

T .r ..i .j .1 the orchard on his farm last Thursday

Save electric juice by using the

latest in electric light globes. We

have the asrencv. Try them. Lincoln
SOME THINGS THAT RUB THE Mr3. Ernest u. woms, ureenwoou, tertained Friday evening in nonor oi

Entered as matter

31, 1906, at the Port office at

Lincolnton, N. C, under act of

gress of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price 1 year $2.00,

six months $1.00, 3 months 76c Take

it by the year.

Outside First Zone, $8.00 per year.

Label on paper shows date subscrip-

tion expries. If change of address is

desired, don't fail to give both old and

new address.

f . . t j r ne Became suaaeniy iu mm

schools, after which she graduated

from the high school and later from

Miss Millers seminary, then a priv-

ate school for girls .located on East

Broadway.

A vocalist of much talent Mrs.

Waddell, then Miss Antes, spent two

winters in New York, where she

ied voice under Edwin Meyer, New

York's noted voice teacher.

Mrs, Waddel was married to Mr.

Waddell in this city August 9, 1899,

and spent her entire life here, with

the exception of three months in

sas City, where her husband had been

transferred, and where he novj holds

the position of yard master for the

Katy at that place. In March, 1921,

she returned to Sedalia to be with her

mother, who was ill, and who died

S. C. is visiting ner momer, rars. mi.- -
ner house guest, uss uraimuu uamuic

Hi1tDrug Co.
tie Anthony in this city. of Newton

cated laws governing the cale of bonds

which New York lawyers have been

allowed to write. It would save a lot

of bother, not to mention a consider-

able sum in cash, if somebody who

knows would., show the municipalities

the way out; and as Mr Craven is posi-

tive he knows the way the towns and

cities of the State could afford to pay

him a handsome fee for the service.

And this isn't suggested in any spir-

it of sarcasm, either. Mr. Craven is a

lawyer and makes a specialty of deal-

ing in bonds. He either knows what

he is talking about or he doesn't. Why

not put him to the test? StstesviiW

Landmark.

days were spent in Lincolnnd he was

The Asburv home was mosta

WRONG WAY.

The parade staged in New York

city as a demonstration against the

prohibition amendment was not the

success its proponents hoped for, says

a well knowa farmer of this county.
Miss Lelia Self is visiting relatives

Miss Graham of Charlotte will

Crepe-De-Chi- ne
He was twice married and was the

Mary
most attractively ueuuiaieu

arrive in the city Thursday to visit
nowerg carrying out a color scheme of

r l..,,J father of 8 children by his first mar

ivirs. ricu nniiiMui.the Statesville Landmark. Instead of

in Shelby.

Mrs. Hi F. McCaslin spent Satur

day with Mrs. P. Y. Rudisill.

mplv Messrs J. W. Keener

EXTRA SPECIAL 14 acre tract

land edge corporate limits, all under

vultivation except acre, silo, barn,

150 peach trees, (budded

stock). An ideal truck farm. Take

it all for $2700. Milton Tiddy,

Ins. A Realty Co. t

pink and green Punch was served on

the veranda by Misses Zetta Asbury . utt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson and baby
Joe

N. A. Keener Arthur Keener

and Mary

MONDAY, JULY 11th, 1921

ABSENT 55 YEARS TAKES A

LOOK AT NEW LINCOLNTON

aMSVwalee L. ebe ger

after spendiag the week end in this
rence Keener. Lewis Keener, Mrs.

Flavor Is
Finger visited

Mr. and Mrs J. P.

city have returned to Catawba Springs ZZto.Z A. Lawing, Mrs. T. F. Lawing and

Mrs. Eueene Sigmon. His second sealed in by toasting
wnere mey are ajreiiums

served on the lawn.Veal call
wife and one child the later McKinley

Mallard's

It

Absent since 1866; Mr. D. C.

nf Warrenton. Ga.. was on the

FOR FINE

Market M.H. Dellineer. and J.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Y. Rudisill Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J L. Putnam were week

end visitors to Waco.

Mrs. Melvin Sip returned home

Messrs ,, i , iMUBPunrn r.NTHB. Keener, also survive

the hundreds of thousands that were

the line up in favor of greater

liberty for John Barleycorn, it is

claimed than by actual count the num-

ber was less than 15,000. It is also

asserted that a lare per cent of the

protestants were of foreign birth,

which latter may be accepted as a

fact. There are a good many people

who are not enthusiastic for prohibi-

tion and who have little patience with

the hypocrisy that gives enthusiastic

lip service to he theory and denic3

Reinhardt were fishermen at Bridge- -
MRS qqbJ The funeral services were conducted

RESPONSIBILITYlnev , i S,mHv afternoon at o'clock by Revwater Thursday and Friday.

MORNING TONIC.

(Psalms 103, 811.)

The Lord is merciful and gracious,

slow to anger and plenteous in mercy.

He will not ahvavs chide; neither

will He keep His anger forever.

He hath not dealt with us after our

VBUlliam
-

, M

Special

In all the leading shades,

40-i- n. wide. Special price

$1.49 Yd.

caught 'em. . W. W. Kimmer, ana ev. sai. ouuupc
Fiidav from a visit to her parents

three months ago. Owing to the

dition of her own health she did not

return to Kansas City, and several

weeks ago her husband came to

dalia and remained with her until the

end came.

In the death of Mrs. Waddell

dalia loses one of its finest and most

brilliant women. Gifted with a splen-

did mind, and a charming personality,

A lovely affair of Knday morning
and the remains were laid to rest in

visiting her aunt Mrs. J. W. Koon,

has returned to her home at Ruthetv

fordton, N.

... ...

CLERKS, (men, women) over 17,

for Postal Mail Service. $120 month.

Experience unnesessary. For free

particulars of examinations, write R.

Terry (former Civil Service examiner)

1403 Continental Bldg. Washington,

D. C. It

Mrs. W. S. Wilson and children will prssive Bridee Partv sriv
the cemetery at Lawing's Chapel

TWadav for their summer homesins; nor rewarded us accoraing to our

iniquities. .... ..
Miss Venia Carpenter entertained

streets of Lincolnton today. He was

enroute to Gastonia from Shelby,

where he had been visiting his old

home. He is now 75 years old a nd in

good health.

Startled He said that when he

landed n Lincolnton this morning

from the Seaboard train. The conduc-

tor told the confederate veteran it was

Lincolnton. He got and moved up

street and began searching for

nf vears aeo. He found no

en by Mrs. J. in honor

nf Mrs. Gordon Crowell. Bridge wasat Black Mountain to spend the bum
For as the heaven is high aDove ino

her Sunday School Class at her homeMRS. BROTHERTON DIES IN

HOUSE IN EAST LINCOLN INmer.
played at seven tables and when scoresearth, so great His mercy toward

them that fear Him.

WE BELIEVE THAT WITH YOUR PRATONAGE, THERE

LIES A CERTAIN RESPONS IBILITY.

last Saturday afternoon.

Lincolnton, July 11. The La

near Greenville, S. C.

Miss Hattic Ramsaur and little

Lee Costner were Charlotte visi-

tors Friday.

Miss Lettie Loftin of Damascus ,Va.

is visiting Mrs. R H. Dellinger in

this city.

Miaa r.eraldine Barnwell of Gaston

were counted,after several rubbers tne
she was called on constantly to take

it in practice, who have just as little

patience with this New York

demonstration. Ono rea-

son is that it gives a real American

FOR deep well drilling. H. B. Aswald
Mr. Rutledge Coon,

'
of the county

WHICH SHE WAS BORN NINE-

TY YEARS AGO.

An interesting fact is related about

of
top score, prize,a

handsome box

underwent an operation! 'recently , ,
boratory Community Club held a very

Troutman. tpart in all affairs of the city, both in

social and civic life. She was nevei successful meeting at Mrs. Warren
YOU DEPEND ON US FOR YOUR ICE AND COLD AND IT

JL,
"... Itionary,t was presented mrs j.u. uam- -

for appentictis at the local hospital
citizen "that tired feeling" when he

Beatty's home June 30.

Two gentlemen riding on a train

were both very much intoxocated.

First Gent: "What time is it?

Second Gent (after extracting a

match box from his pocket with

much exertion and gazing at it in

Mrs. John Brotherton, who died a few

davs airo in this county. She was bornsees the some of whom
IS UP TO US TO ALWAYS HAVE THESE VERY NECESSARY

The following oropram was ren--1
FOR SALE 300 acres of farm land

or will cut in smaller tracts. On

road in East Lincoln. Apply to or

write J. F. Reinhardt, Stanley R. F.

i. reported as

JJ2 he receipient of a pretty hand

it is expected that he will to

return home wtihin a few days.
on, mlnfll were gerved.

are verv voung in this country and
in East LincDln county, m the River

dered.

i. San, THINGS FOR YOU.
ia, is visiting Miss Genevieve Dellin

none of whom knew the real meaning

too busy to assist others who needed

her, and it was said of her that often

she was out, day and night earing for

the poor of the City or those who had

been unfortunate and her helping hand

was felt by many, both white and

Reading of the minutes, by the Sectently) "Thursday.'

one he knew and the only evidence he

found that it was Lincolnton was the

fact that each citizen he approached

assured him he was in Lincolnton. He

finally consented to believe it was

colnton when he found the old Robin

Bouuwiviisn r"-

recent change in business in this
.

ger in this city.
D. f

ueno, or wnat is rhuwh

Edwards farm. Her father, Frank

Howard, was then living on that place.

Mrs. Brotherton married John Broth

WE ARE GLAD TO SAY THAT WE HAVE LIVED UP TOretary.

Roll Call by the Secretary.
"

l..nl frnn, H S.
TAttl l

Misses Myrtle and Estus Beatty of
yuLviiBOHig ,

FOR RENT Three large rooms,
Opening song Auld Lang Syne by

THAT RESPONSIBILITY IN THF PAST, AND INTEND TO IN
black.

Denver are in the city attending sum Robinson by S. A. Rhodes, or tne iasn iviisses

r. .. thi. ritv. charmingly entertained at Rook - erton, of Lincoln county and lived be
son home on the south side of Court water lights and telephone. 409 S

the Club members.

THE FUTURE. LINCOLNTON IS ONE OF THE VERY FEW
tween Denver and the river. A week

Poplar street.
anu varry biuivij -

at the home of their par
Mr. Rhodes will manage this business day evening Reading, Wood Ticks by Miss

mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rudi or so ago she was visiting her daughLeonard Bros. da Carpenter.

of liberty in the land from which they

came, conspicuous in denouncing what

they call America's tyrannous laws

demanding greater personal liberty

free speech and all that in short,

undertaking to show Americans what

liberty is, this bunch who don't know

what it is themselves, and demanding

that this country be run to suit them.

We have had just a little more of that

in this country than is good for the

nnhlic health and real Americans are

First tient. "My neavens,

got to get off here." Everybody s

A fellow up in Conneticut had

been out hunting rabbits. He was

telling afriend about his experi-

ences. "My dog got after one. he

said "and ran him, and ran him,

and ran him. Finally, just as that

dog was about to grab that rabbit,

the rabbt climbed tree."

"Go on with you!" said the friend.

"Rabbits can't climb tree."

"Thnt 's all riirht." replied the

MONE YO LOAN as well as his stores at Indian Creek ents, Mr ana mrs. -

Poplar street, honoring their house

mill and at Kooterback.
ter, Mrs. Joe Hagei, who lives in the

Veeetable contest by the club
TOWNS THAT HAS NEVER HAD AN ICE OR COAL FAMINE,

SINCE WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS.

;n Timo a daughter. Pearl

She was an active member of the

Helen G. Steele music club and during

the absence of Mrs. W. D. Steele, laic

president of the organization, Mrs.

Waddell was director and conducted

much of the community singings

ing the late war.

Edwards home. She took ill and died

Square and the old Hoke house on the

north, and the old Johnson house on

the north end of the square, now the

home of Mr, J. H. Rudisill.

.Veteran Hallman visited Lincolnton

every two days in the years 1861 '62

and '63 carrying mail by stage coach

members.guests, Misses Ijiena liiompouii
Money to loan on improved farm

nui, a

Elizabeth.

in the very nouse where she was born
Readine. What Thev Call It Miss

Mr. and Mrs. John Mallard have Elsie Brown of Danville Va.

J :. tk.i. tivo rnom aoart- ,or.anlinll hall. llVinC room and
Mrs Forest Shram of Newton will

Zelda Carnenter. THINK IT OVER.

property or good business proper-

ty in sums of not lets than $4000.00

For terms and particulars, Address,

C. C. Cornwell,

nioveu iiiw mi... M.r

ments recently erected on the second dining room were arranged with quan-

more than 90 years ago. She had

ed in this horns enly a few years in

childhood, and t'rere only a few days

After the program was rendered the
arrive in the city this afternoon to

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

LINCOLNTON, N. C.
For several years Mrs. Waddell was

club members tested the delightful
story of the Mallard building on rusi titles or sweetpeas ana nasiurwum.

one of the owners and editors of the

of
hunter, "but this rabbit had to."'

at the point, it is to be hoped,
before her deal rolls which Mrs. Florence Winn baked.

Main street. The evening was aengnuuuy aim
Room No. 8 over Third National Bank

showing in some emphatis manner

exenange.

!Racon: "I sent a dollar to that
The rest of the afternoon was spent

Gastonia, N. C. e formally spent in playing rook and

Mr. D. A. Yoder, registrar of vital
other gamegi after which delicious

reDorts 58 births and 28

that they have had more than enough
in recreation.

Social Messenger, a local weekly

lication devoted to society. She was

a member of the D. A. R., Sorosis and

Miss Miller's seminary r 'ib. She was

a member of the Christian Scientist

jly7l3t o.t.w.
JOHN NIXON

Mr. John Nixon, age 69, died last,t .u. t hfollnw who advertised to tell how

visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j. a.

Lore

Mr. J. F. Ledbetter spent the week

end in Beauford with his wife who is

spending some time with relatives

there

Mr. Tlnve Robinson and Mr. and

statisticsmis aoesnt mean mat me ..: r, ,., ,,, The next meeting will be with Mrs.
presnments were servea Johnston Ice... m rairs. fine wnnnua in wic

klnm mev not hp a cood citizen and ,.
AA hp Wednesday at his home in east Lin

MAT.tf HR1.P WANTED Idle?tell VOU?"
Mary Mundy, the second Thursday indeaths for the town of Lincolnton lor

tiia first months of 1921, and
STOVE WOOD FOR SALE Sawed

Rio husineas is readv for you. Sellhasn't a richt to his oninion. Many Hp said to walk
FOR SALE Ford Truck. Bargain.

Johnston Ice & Fuel Co
MRS. FRED RAMSAUR ENTER

coln, folloving a year of illness.

from Shelby to Lincolnton at the time.

The thought "that one generation shall

shall take its
pass away and another

place" occurred and to the

old timer, as he scanned the passing

throngs of faces on the streets for an

acquaintance, but no one was found

that he remembered. Mr. John Cobb

was as near a realization of his desire.

Mr. Cobb was a lad in those days. Mr.

Hallmon however remembered Mr.

Cobb's father who was a Lincolnton

merchant in those far back days.

August.

of them are among the best citizens. 137 products direct to farmers on -
TAINS IN HONOR OF HER

Kirth. and 14 deaths for Lincolnton He was a well known citizen of his
and split ready for the stove, at $8.50

per load. Call C. O. ChiWers' phone.

James Smith Lincolnton, l

HORD BLALOCK.HOUSE GUESTS. section and was never married. HeIt is the fresh bunch who jump ikui.. ait, it you own

iriuo hnnH

...

start
""-- "

township, outside of the city, which

.!.. .on we
SALE Heavner and little

church.

Mrs. Waddell was one of the most

loved women of the city, and it will

be with the deepest sorrow that her

friends and acquaintances learn of he

death.

Cheerville Eaglavand attempt to run the country or
shows a high percentage of increase.

nrottv cnmnliment to Mrs. Ed
:.i,rrhti.r Charlotte, and Lawrence

w vati ft".
Twenty million use our products. Good

territory open. Write J. R. Watkins,

Co., Dept. 114, Winona, Mill. Its your

Mr. Alvin Hord and Miss -show how it should be run before they and Fuel Co3
survived by two brothers, Mr. R. J.

Nixon and Sidney Nixon and one

ter, Miss Nancy Nixon.

The funeral and burial service was

OU...,., nt Dnnto was Anderson of Catawba Springs and ..WM. M. SHERRILL, O.D.
David Warlick have returned from a

Mr. C. M laere Blalock were married last

rvknow the alphabet of American

izenship, and those who would use
life chance. t

among the visitors in town Saturday. Miss Mattie Burwell of Charlotte, was

Tuesday evening at the home of the
J!:Besides her husband, Mrs .Waddell

visit to Paris, Tenn.

Mrs. L. B. Farris of Ft. Lauderdale

He reoorts two cotton blossoms on me loveiy pany given r.m,
hrirfes narents Mr. and Mrs. John

GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST

LINCOLNTON, N. C

Latent Equipment and Methods

22 Yeara Experience Fitting

Glasses

conducted Thursday at Unity church,

.nniiucted hv the nastor. Rev. F. B.

America solely for the benefit of the

land of their birth, that provoke to
rmnn hv Mrs. Fred Kamsaur. ine

one stalk found on the 7th. He said
Blalock of near Kings Mountain,

leaves two sons, Richard and John,

two brothers. John and Maarc Antes

FOR SALE Agricultural Lime,

Old Keener Lime Quarry. Eight miles

east of Lincolnton. Sold in bulk or in
r i A.onr)n limiSlinlXPECTAM, PHONE 50

Fla. arrived in Lincolnton last Satur

BUY BOND

"Bids Open in Office in Raleigh at

12 O'clock Friday. July 15th."

.For building good roads and educa-

tional and charitable institutions

North Carolina is issuing bonds in

denominations of $100, $500 and

You can buy a $100

per cent bond for $100.00 and

accrued interest, which amounts to

$100.21. This beats a 6 per

rain was needed in his section. rouni auu .....living
, ,,.w. Rev. W. G. Camp, the bride's pastor,

anger; and causes they champion, or

and one sister, Miss Florence Antes, In hulk $4.50 ner ton: large
ly attractive with its decorations ot

day, and will spend the summer with

i.ovnnts Rev. and Mrs. B. A.
are consprcious in championing, Will officiating.Lliitv

stock kent on hand.. L C Keener and 'rRemember, when next in town toall of Sedalia. Queen Ann's Lace, nasturtions and
COMMUNITY MEETINGS TO BE

Mr. Hord is the son of Mr. am:
suffer for that reason if for no other.

Cash jly For Three Certuiatic. iThe body was taken to the Mc
maragolds. A most delightful feature

Yorke at 510 Pine street, Lincolnton
HELD THIS WEEK.

Mrs. W. Hord of Waco.
Another thing that doesnt help the

subscribe for the Lincoln County

News or to renew a subscription, or

send a money order or check by mr.il.

ji Itavo MaicChitii airth
y IT'

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson who

are summering at Catawba; Miss

Burwell of Hopewell ,Miss Mary

Graham of Charlotte, are the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ramsaur.

a. .nurnnnn was the musical con

Mr. Hallman told the News man

that his grandfather Jim Love, late of

Shelby, donated the land to Cleveland

County on which the Shelby court-

house now stands and that his grand-

father also gave 2 acres to Shelby for

a school grounds, and also donated 4

lots in Shelby to various churches on

which to build church buildings.

He said he expected to visit an

uncle, Mr. Wm. Love, age 93 of

Charlotte before returning to Georgia,

v; uaii.y
Laughlin chapel where funeral

vices will be held at 10 o'clock We
masentiment, aside from

wn nrp naked to announce that there
...Mh Miss Tnra Clark won For the mimose of discussing some

Miss Elizabeth Mullen has returniv

any claim to merit it may have,

FOR SALE Choice Butter, 35 per

lb. Cottoge cheese, 20 per lb. Butter

milk 25 per gal., Sweet cream 25 per

nt. Sweet Milk 10 per qt. Oakland

1S ao
son, Gold Hill Church lands and others

and bounded as follows:will be an entertainment at the schoel

high score prize. The honor guests kind of community activity, meetingsWANTED Your next order fornesdav morning. Members of the MM"! ed home from Bluefield W. Va.,
cent investment. Bids for

fci. :ttawinvaft attitndp nml mnnnmont-

were presented Rookwood bowls. will be held at several of the schoolat

M. Lowe trustee dated 4th Feb. 1914

and registered in book 113, page 94

All of said deeds of trust executed

to secure a certain indebtedness due

and owing to I. C. Lowe, default hav

where she visited her sister, Mrs. T
fresh cottage cheese, Butter, butter

milk, sweet milk and cream. Oakland
Bounded by the lands of I. C. Lowe,Scientist church will be in charge, and

the following: friends will serve as
tvm Phnruk Kuhn Prop

mr. Whit.lnck and .son Law-al conceit of the big cities. The urban $500 and iuuu oonas win

. ..u . vir thinly thpv nuire a check for per cent of
nut

ter the contest the hostess assisted nouses tnis weeK.
the North, Edna Wallace, GeorgiaM. Epperson. Mrs. Epperson accom"

Farm. Phone 3Z03 JtM
mio. v. .. ....

rence of Blythwood, S. C, are visiting
pallbearers: Frank Monroe, Charles

Mrs. Richard Ramsaur, Grady Crow- The meeting win oe new as rouowa.
Parish on the East, Coleman Johnsonpanied her sister home for a visit

Jii t ukneton Misses Jennie Saine Daniels. Tuesday night, July 12
Bard, J. D. Donnohue, Elliott Staf

FOR ALL KIND of Job Printing, and Gold Hill Church and Robinson on

Auditorium 'on July and 14th,

titled the Lyceum." This is

to bo given under the auspice' of .the

Music Club of this city, and the

mission will be 20 and 35c.

The
Association

,ll hold their weekly hour of Story

F.ri

Dipt. ivtutv ga

are the whole United States, and with amount bid. With a $100 bond, no

a provincialism that would put to check is required. There is no better

shame a backwoods population, they way to invest your savings.

j w t,. view the "APPLY TO ME FOR FURTHER

TnWtnn e and Fuel Co.. are
citj wis vi.i.owv.., -

and Forney Roseman served Aspar- Macpellah, Wednesday night, Julyford, Will Cloney and W. D. Steele. see Lincoln ranting u.

Mrs. Whitlocks parents, Mr. and rare

L B. Camp of this city.

The Countv road force finished re

TAX ON HOMES
rnnnino- an interesting serial in the

the South and also lands sold to

George Jackson and by Killian CreekBurial will be in Crown Hill ceme
agus salad and rosette waffers, sand- - 13.

ing been made in payment of same.

This the 17th day of June 1921

E M. Lowe, Trustee.

W. E Hoffman, Trustee

C E. Childs Att'y.

Just as Schedule K. of the Payne-
arlvortisinir columns Don't miss a"FOR BEST RESULTS and prices

anA tea Keensvuie rnursaay nigm., uiytery,"
on the West being the land sold toINFORMATION."

Aldrich tariff shipwricked the Repub in , .... single installment.
nnirW the Laboratory bridge aples us develop your Kodak Films,

winot .Tewelrv Co. Gastonia N. Pinehurst, Saturday nignt, juiy io.

LINCOLNTON INSUR-

ANCE & REALTY CO.

REAL

Fire Insurance, life Insurance

Health and Accident Insurance.

Tornado Insurance. Hall Storm

Insurance, Automobile Insurance.

Liability Insurance. Bonds.

V. M. RAMSAUR. Manager.

J. L. Lineberser. President.

George and Clementine Miller by I. C.
lican Dartv in 1910, the lumber sche

.. :..,.;f,.,i
proaches last Saturday, after having

telling and fames
Tuesday afternoon

an at rnp en iiren itic iiiriwu m LAND SALEC. 9Junel0t

situation from their angle and act ac

cordi'ngly. This egotism

and blatant conceit il charasteristic

of big cities, and the disease is in evi

B. R. LACY.

STATE TREASURER

RALEIGH, N. C. ,

dule of the Fordney tariff of 1921 may
fmir thirtv on the lawn at Memor CAKDUr lHAivn

Dresent at sundown. Games and

ATTY. A. L. QUICKEL NAMED AS

MEMBER EXECUTIVE COMMIT

TEE STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

this bridge closed for a lew days, i
Under and by virtue of several

Lowe and containing about 54 acres

less one arce sold to Gold Hill church

and acres sold to Coleman Johnson.

or Trade ton
rnoi fnrce also made important and

.Wrh.to"PrrL70Z1other recreational features will begin
deeds of trust made to the undersign

FOR SALE

Fulton Truck. K. B. Nixon.

"bu'st" the G. O. P. next year. That

schedule is full of dynamite. A big

lumberman who is opposed to the

dence in some of the small cities.
necessary repairs to the Indian Creek tor tne many c

aundown, New games will be
Charlotte, July 7. John A. McRa? ed trustees, and duly registered in or

For further particulars and desEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Tl... ....!.einar1 hnvin this dnVWhatever thev want, or think they

HEALTH DEPENDS ON

Rich, Red Blood
Weak, watery, thin blood U

not able to rebuild good body

tissues if it hnpoveruhed. For

health and strength you must

enrich your blood. Increase

the red blood, corpuscles, and

Mrifr your blood with the standard

purifier S. S. Thousands of

people la weak, condition

have been benefited by taking S.

hfldee near Crouse last weel;. Ke sympatny snowu u uuiu.K ... ...
al, shoukl enjoy. of Deeds LincolnWANTED Everybody Who Haveof Charlotte, was elected president of

cription of said land see deed of.J .f fothor nnr hustmnu. irJ- -

nn trine and keening the numerous aim ufatii uui .......
horses and mules to know that we About 8:30 the program will begin

Countv. N. C. to secure certain inwant, is what they think the euntfy
qualified as the Executor of the last

wants and should have. Real ignor- and Testament of H. A. Self
trust, made to W. E. Hoffman, dated

Mrs. H. A. Self and family.
bridges

in"shape in the county re
ilohtoiWsn therein mentioned to I. Cfor the talks and discussions. Every

the North Carolina Bar Association at

the concluding session today of its

23rd annual convention. Henry

EXECUTORS NOTICE

The undersigned having this day

qualified as the Executor of the last

will and testament of J. Dellinger,

Deceased, late of Lincoln county, N.

all person holding claims against said

estate, will please present them,

perly itemised and sworn to, to the

undersigned or his attorney, on or

fore the 16th day of May 1922, or this

notice will be pleaded in bar of recov-

ery. All persons owing said estate

will call and settle at once

1fith lnv nf Mav. 1921.

23rd December 1919, and registered m

ial Hall. A great many children enjoy

these meetings and all children under

twelve are cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lore from Ches-

terfield, S. C, spent the week end with

Mrs. Lore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

H, Rudisill.

Master Jack Thompson of Lincolnton

with his grand-
cionHinn- some time

ance about some things, and a spirit ceased, late of Lincoln county, N. U,

mi ires a great deal of time and ex

are still making harness and collars

Don't throw your old gears away

bring them over we repair them

Belwood Collar Co. Belwood, N. C

nVfault having been madeone is urged to be present.
book 130 patce 375 To deed of trust

of provincialism that should discredit,
an .,. s

nense. Lincoln having many streams

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned, having this day

qualified as the administrator of the

estate of the late F. L. Hoffman,

ceased, of Lincoln County, N .C, all

persons holding claims against the

said estate will please present them,

properly itemised and sworn to, on

ll. 1UI rlo.r Mll.l

Prof. L. Berge Beam has been invit
navment of same.

NO. 6744.

Reoort of the Condition of
executed to E. M. Lowe trustee, dated

which are crossed by road ways many
a cross roads settlement, is oltenest .

the umersiemed, properly june236t ed to address the meeting at Daniels.

London, of Raleigh, was elected

H. L. Stephens of

Warsaw, E. E. Raper of Lexington,

19th March 1917 and registered inAt the request of party to wnom

line, we w ill sell at oublic auctionfound in the most populous urban itemized and sworn to, on or before
times. Come out and help make the meet

schedule on the ground of public

icy, though it would add materially to

his immediate profits, declares that its

effects would be to hasten the deple-

tion of our own forrests, and to greaty

enchance the cost of building. Of

course it will have the further effect

of immensely increasing the profits

of lumber manufacturers, which, since

the war according to this manufactur-

er, "certainly ought to satisfy, and

more that satisfy anyone."

The First National Bank
centers.

book 122, page 313.

Also to deed of trust to E. M. Lowing a success.

Plans are being perfected for open
and J. W. Pless, of Marion, were elect-

ed while R. L. Smith. DR. I. R. SELF.
Lincolnton, the State nf Nnrtn Carolina

1V.II. "

to the undersigned, or this notice will

the 12th dav of July, 1921, or this

tice will be pleeaded in bar of recov-

ery. All persons owing said estate

will please call and settle at once.

This the 8th dav of July, 1921.

parents, Mr. and
s

Mrs. J. F. Aberne

ing a swimming pool in this city. It

for cash, at the Court House door in

Lincolnton, N. C, on Tuesday, the

19th day of July 1921 at o'clock, P.

being the first Tuesday of Lincoln

LOCAL ITEMS OF LINCOLNTON
at the of on June Mtt,

dated 20th Jan. 1912 and registered

in book 108 page 33.
be pleaded in bar ot recovery. Allof Albemarle, and A. L. Quickel, of

will he located at the plant or tne un
J. E. Cronland, Executor.

J. C. Dellinger, Dec'd.
R. F. D. 6.

For Special Booklet or or

without charfe,

write Chief Medical Advisor,

S.SS.Co., Dep'f Atlanta Ga.

Out S. S. S. at your draHitt.

S.S.S.
For Rich, Red Blood

thy Hickory Record, Juiy o

persons owing the said estate will

Also deed of trust executed to E.
cblnton Creamery and Ice Cream CoLincolnton, were, named members' jf

the executive committee.
and discounts, Including

Dentist

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Office: Over La wing & Costner's

Drug Store

Phone 85

please call and settle at once.

Bruce Craven has issued a bulle-

tin to set out his contention that no

special session of the Legislature is

necessary to relieve the municipal

governments of the State; that they

n. n,l rs. I. R. Self and Misses
Mr W K Reid and family ot Superior Lourt tne iunowmB ia.

exceot shownWitness my hand, this June inn.,
and will be up to date in every par

andThe feature of todays session was

k. sen, executor

H. A. Self, Deceased.

K. B. Nixon, Attorney. Rutherfordton, who have been visit- - tate lying and being in Catawba
1921.

But atinarentlv there are some lum
ticular. The size of the pool is un

Avar lira
a paper read by T. C. Guthrie, Sr., of K. B. Nixon, Adm'r.

F. L. Hoffman, deceased. derstood will be about 60 feet by 30
and unsecured,

ing Mr. Reid's sister Mrs. J. W. Koon, Springs xownsoip

I. Lowe, Edna Wal-

have returned to their home. North Carolina,

bermen not so easily satisfied as the

reasonable gentleman just quoted, who the Charlotte bar. in which he advo

feet, which will give ample room for a

cated the creation of 24 Superior court
Miss Ethel Barnes, who hds been lace, Ueorgia rarisn, voiema.. u..--

Mattie Camp, Eliza Fullwood, Sallie

Lee Nixon and Mrs. Crai?; Seagle left

this morning for Lake Junaluska to

attend the Sunday School Convention.

Mrs. R. C. McLean and little daugh-

ter Miss Martha Bradley and Messrs

!. Luslie McLean and William King

DON'T GET EXCITEDlittle swim. A stock company has

been organized to contrpl the pool, anddistricts divided into three rotary di

Government Securities owned:

secure

par valuel

per cent.

other United States

ties 60.:MM

Total

Other bonds, stocks, Securities, etc.:

it is the plan to have a regular attend
visions to take care of supply and

demand. The state now has

tricts in two divisions. Mr. Guthrie
ant at the pool at all tunes.

Walter Clark of Raleighprotested against the advocacy of

stricter requirements for admittance

is Mr. C. J. Winston, of Minneapolis,

operating in Idaho and Mississippi.

.One of those who seemingly believe

that lumbermen should have all the

profit the traffic will bear is Chairman

Firdney, of the House Ways an J

Means Committee, who is also in the

lumber business as a sideline to

statesmanship maybe it's the other

way about.

The Fordney Tariff Bill takes lum-

ber from the free list and imposes on

Chief Justice of the North Carolina Value Banking uouse

Furniture and Fixture.... i

Lawful reserve with Fed
to the North Carolina bar, contending

s.,nrm Court, was a distinguished

& LET HOT WEATH-

ER WORRY YOU

Come in boys and buy one of our PALM BEACH suits in young

that some of the states greatest law
visitor of the past week in this city.

of Gastonia were guests Sunday at

the home of Mrs. Ed. Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Love and little

Frank Jr., spent the week end in Shel-

by.

Dr. W. F. Elliott is in New York for

several days taking a post graduate

course.

yers of today began the practive aft

if., was here on a hort visit to the
er three months study. He did not

sueeest the lowering of the standards

eral Reserve Bank

In vault and amount due

trom national banks

Amount due lrom banks,

kers and trust the

Checks other banks

la aama

home of his soli, Mr. Thome Clark on

street. He left yesterday

it a high duty in protection of domes favoring those now in effect, but he

indicated his opposition to the stricter

men's or regular for $7.50. Best made. Full line cool underwear' in

men's, ladies and chiidrens. Wonderful line of all the leading ma
fnr Marganton to visit V" daughter,

tic lumber against the Canadian pro

WWrpfiuirements which he said would III 183 and was accompanied to tnat city by

terials for the cool dainty dress for Summer wear and you will en

WW Mr. and Mrs. Thome Clark and chil
keep many talented and capable young

Cheeks on banks located

side of ottr or of reporting

bank and other cash Items

Redemption with

Treasurer, and due from

duct. It is estimated that this tariff

will add $250 to the average cost of

every frame dwelling built a pretty

heavv tax on the homes of the nation

Mr. 'd Mrs. J. B. Butler of m,

Pauls, spent the week end in this city
men out of the profession. joy making them up as we can furnish you with the McCall pat-

terns, ''...
dren who returned today. Judge

Clark was impressed with the factby dealersSold only

THE STRAIGHT OF THE MATTER.
Treasurerthat more new residences were going

Wa than in any other town he had eeaW C1
Buy a pipe

and some P.A.
Total ...

for the enrichment of lumber barons

who have been enjoying profits that

"ought to satisfy, and more than sat--

Charlotte Observer.

with their daughter, Mrs. u.

enroute home from

son. They were

Asheville, where Mr. Butler had been

attending a meeting of NortlfCarolina

Cotton Mill Owners.

a.

notices, 18 being the, number, he ob

The Durham Herald makes observa

served in making a trip arouna lin
isfv. anvone.'" Pirate

'

YOURCapital stock paid In.,

colnton by automobile. Big Reduction On All Oxfords
The lumber tariff is a vicious, un

Surplus fund

tion that enemies of the Morrison

ministration and of the last Legisla-

ture have been enjoying the announce
Mrs. Steve Reinhardt has returnedGet the joy that's due you! Undivided pronti

justified, wholly indefensible tax. It

Thursday afternoon Lincolnton pec

is without warrant on any other home from a visit to her parents in

Wpst. Virginia. Mr. Reinhardt ac riln saw a dark cloud arise, but only ament that the State is shy something

like of the sum needed to

Reserved

accrued int.

current, expenses,

Interest, and taxes paid

and SlippersWp. nrint it rurrlt hero that if vnif rlnti'r Irnnw Vk
tirtn nf the city experienced rain.

ground than the greed of certain lum

ber manufacturers, one of whom hap companied Mrs. Reinhardt home

A'
pay school teachers. Several shafts

The edge of the cloud extenoea over

pens to be the Chairman of the Com
'0r

k. rrl Turbvfill. a prominent

Circulating notes outstanding.

Certified checks outstanding

Cashier's checks on bank

the first block on East Main street,

mittee which prepared the tariff bill
!?i Emw vv

of criticism have been hurled at the

last Legislature for not looking into

this and there have been suggestions

: lira',
young business man of Newton, is a

If it does not arouse the wrath of the

visitor in this city.

east of the court house and a great,

downpour came, and was observed by

people on the next block east, tho

there was no rain below the Methodist

people they have lost that spirit which

moved them to tangible and effective Some At LESS Than 2 Pricethat the desire not to levy a State tax

on real estate was responsible for the u.. no. Thomoson of Charlotte,

resentment of lesser outrages perpe
deficit. "It develops,'' says The Her

outstanding

Demand deposits;

Individual deposits

;ect to check

Certificates deposit due

to lest than days....

Time deposits:

Certificates of deposits

Deposits...

spent the week end with her mother

trated in previous tariff bills.

Mrs Alice Lander.

church. So heavy was the ram on tne

court square that the Workmen on the

courthouse sought shelter, while the

P rinea Albert It

sold in feppy red

bars, tidy red tint,

handsome pound

and halt pound tin

humidors and

rtund
crystal

with

sponge moittentr

tap.

DEATH OF. MRS. KATE ANTES

aid, "that the critics are all wrong in

their conclusion just as they were

about the Morrison Daniels "debate." "

Then The Herald, proceeding in

truthful narration, says that as a mat

WADDELL

The best fabric tire

made for heavy service

or rough roads

RED-TO- P

Extra Ply Heavy Tread

30x31

$22.00
Reduction on ail styles and sizes

A New Low Price on a

Known and Honest Product

workmen on the new Dixie urocery

Kniwtno- in course of construction one mit. .....1.1. Federal

"'erVeuk -- -

A new business house going up in

this city is the Roseman Warehouse in

the wholesale district. The dimen-

sions of the structure 68x120 ft., will

make this one of the largest warehous- -

New lot Young Men's Suits just in. Business is good, has been

Better, and could be worse. Come look over our stock we appre-

ciate your trade.

Following is an account of the death

YOU CAN NOW GET "LOTS FOR YOUR DOLLAR" IN OUR

STORE BECAUSE WE WOULD RATHER HAVE YOUR MONEY

THAN OUR SUMMER MERCHANDISE.

WHEN YOU SEE AND PRICE OUR BEAUTIFUL GOODS, YOU

WOULD RATHER HAVE OUR MERCHANDISE THAN YOUR

MONEY.

COME IN, LETS SWAP

OUR GOODS ARE GOOD; OUR PRICES LOW.

block east of the Methodist church

ter of fact, the responsibility, if it

may be called such, is upon the Legis

Total
Il,221,04.l

State North Carolina, Countv of Lincoln,

of the above named
cashier

that the above state
bank, solemnly swear

continued their work unmolested by

rain, and were sweating away, ex

pecting the monkey to get them at

"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe

GO GET ONE! And get some Prince Albert and

bang a howdy-d- on the big I

For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness

fragrance is in a class of its own You never tasted

such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means

to your tongue and temper when we tell you that

Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive

patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette I

My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!

And, how it does answer thai hankering! Prince

Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped

cut. And, sayoh, go on and get the papers or a pipe I '

Do it right nowt

Fringe Albert

in thi section. It is to be 2 stories,lature of 1919 and the special session

of 1920. Then it Was that provisions
ies. and will be completed within a

any time.

of the wife of Mr. Richard E.

which occurred on June 27. Mr.

Waddell is a brother of Mrs. Hugh

Jenkins, of Lincolnton, .and lived in

Lincolnton some years ago, and is

membered by many here. The follow-

ing taken from the Sedalia, Mo.,

Democrat of June 28:

C. Guy Rudisillwere made for school money. Nobody

at that time could foresee that there

short time.

mentis true to the best m "'"""

cashier.

BHYNI,

0,

Director

would be an unprecedented increase in
MOVIE PARTY.

Miss Mary Spencer Love entertainteachers qualifying for more pay

That there would be a deficit was not
"Mr. Kate Antes Waddell, wife of

ed Friday afternoon at a "Movie Par- -

Messrs.
Hoke, Geo. Kiser,

Tom Wyckoff, Ben Watts, Frank

Howard and Vernon Kiser spent

last week on a camping trip in the

vUp Crucis section. They were rain

1 BELK-JOHNSO-
N

CO. and BrotherRichard E. Waddell, died at 10:30 known during the session of the 1921
tw" in honor of her guest Miss May ckuvihaH and sworn to before mem

.u: Oth rlav of Julv. 1921.oclock Monday night at the Antes Legislature or steps would have been
McLean of Gastonia. After an hour

or more spent at the Bijou the hosteshome. 623 West Seventh street after, taken to remedy it It was not until
una -

Notary Public
ed out and were compelled to desert

"SELL IT FOR LESS."
an Alness lasting several months dae after the end of the school year last

to cancer. month that it was discovered by the their tents and stretch hammocks in an her gueftta- went to the drug store

where they enjoyed refreshment .

trees to keep from drowning.
I

Copyrifht IMl

kr ft. J.
Mrs. Waddell was born in Sedalia State Department of Education. Gov

Sept. 4, 1872, the daughter of Mr. and ernor Morrison knew nothing of it un

H.T the national joy' smoke


